Hourly Bonus

College Sports
Everyone knows the major college teams. But how much do you know about the more obscure Division I colleges. Can you identify some of the strangest nicknames and helmets? This will be graded on a 15 point scale if the internet isn’t used and a ten point scale if it is.

Name the school based on a football helmet that their team used for at least one season (1 point each)

1. Fresno state
2. Northern Arizona
3. Idaho
4. Bowdoin
5. Western Carolina
6. Texas Christian
7. Villanova
8. Missouri State
9. Duke

Name the college based on these obscure nicknames (1 point each)

10. Anteaters UC-Irvine
11. Explorers La Salle
12. Lords and Ladies Kenyon
13. Thundering Herd Marshall
14. Leathernecks Western Illinois
15. Peacocks St. Peters
16. Oles St. Olafs
17. Pilgrims New England College
18. Yeomen Oberlin

19. Pointers Wisconsin – Steven’s Point

General facts about college athletics (1 point each)

20. Where did Jackie Robinson go to college? UCLA

21. What former NBA player was allowed to forgo service after graduating from Navy because he was too tall? David Robinson

22. What college has the most Division I National Titles? UCLA

23. What two schools played the first college baseball game? Williams - Amherst

24. What Ivy League college plays their home basketball games underground? Columbia

25. Jackie Robinson was the first college athlete to do what? Letter in four sports

Name the members of the following conference in the two given years:


33.-41. Members of the Western Athletic Conference in 2011 San Jose St, Nevada, Boise St, Louisiana Tech, Utah St, New Mexico St, Idaho